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THE DEPOSITORS IN THIS BANK
r Are the mertWnta the professional and successful men and women of

tie city He larineraof the surround Ing territory
We accoWfaooite all classes

<

Our customers represent the men and
women who kaVe bailt aa4 are stil building successful enterprises-

We solicit a snare or your business
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9 Worn Women I-

r whoth ant tired from overwork nee l 1
1 tonic That feeling of weakness or helplessness will

Ii
>

noFleate you of itself You should take Wine of
Cardui that effectual remedy for the ailments and
weakneMet of women ThouBandi of women have j

tried Gtrdui and entimriastically of the great
u benefit ithlui fteen to them try it dont experiment j

pte this reliable ofttried medicine

t T
L CARDUI

I

TIle Womans Tonic
lira Bena Haw of Pierce Ha tried Cardtd an3 afterW1d

wrote I KMaeafferer from aU sorts of female trouble had
ptin in 1ic1e and legs could not eleep had sbortneaa of breath

Ijnmerwffor i8 until husband insisted on tryinjr-
Cardnt bOttlegaT ma relief and now I am almost sell
Try O dnL TwfllMpjbn-

AT ALL D1TTCL STOKES

V
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The KI4You Have Always Bought and which has beenI in Me fr over 30 years has borne the signature of
I and has been made under his per-

sonal
¬

supervision since its infancyJi S Allow no one deceive you in this
All Counterfeits Imitations and Justasgood are but
Exp Hmentfl that trifle with and the health r f
laftmts and drenExperience against Experiment

i What is CASTORIA
t

GafftoIft is a handeM substitute for Castor Oil Pare
Krfc Drop and Soothing Syrups It is Pleasant It
coBtains neither Opium Morphine nor other Narcotic

I
sufcrtanee Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms

S and alkiys FeYertehness It cure Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles cures Constipation
and Flatulency It assimilates the Food regulates the

t 8to ach and Bowels giving healthy and natural sleep
Tko Childrens PnaceaThe Mothers Friend

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Loan the Signature of

I
1 te KM You Have Always Bought-

Inp I Use For Ovr 30 Years
WS MimiM MUMUIf VT WIIUUV TWCT NCW Y0MK CFTf
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4 In the Circuit Court Marlon County

Florida In Chancery
ThomasP Denham as Trustee vs

i Oklawaha Fruit Company et al
NOTICE-

Tot bondholders and all persons claim-
Ing oilier and by virtue of the trust

f 8et up the complainant in the
above stated cause or claiming other-
wise

¬

a lien upon or ownership of any
of the lands and personal property in-

volved
¬

therein and to all whom it may
t

concern
r You and each of you are hereby

notified to present your bonds cou ¬

pons and claims under the trust set-
up by the complainant In theabove
tated cause and also claims of liens
upon or of ownership of any of tho
lands on personal properties described-
In or therein involved under oath tc-

me the undersigned as special master
In chancery for the said cause in ac

4 cordance with the terms of a decree
heretofore rendered In the above stat ¬

ed cause on or before the 30th day of
June A D 1309 at my office In the
city of Ocala Marion county Florida
otherwise the same shall be for¬

ever barred
And you are hereby further notified

that reasonable opportunity to contest
the claims so presented and to prove
same If contestable shall be given
parties in Interest but that all proof
shall be submitted and contests closed
by the end of three 3 weeks from
the lastday for filing clatms said 30th

t day of June A D 1909

4 Dated and signed at Ocala Marion
county Florida this the 29th day of
May 19W Joseph Bell

As Special Master In Chancery

NOTICE
Of Fia Settlement and Discharge

S

I Notice is hereby given that on the
Hrst day of December A D 1909 the

p undersigned as administrator of the
z estate of John Kinsler deceased will

present my accounts and voucher to
Hon Joseph BeJI Judge of probate at

I kls office In Ocala Florida and will
make by final settlement as such ad-

S

ow

i
i m> I

SiI P 4 i

ministmtor and will apply for dis ¬

charge as administrator of said estate
George Giles

As Administrator of the Estate of
John Kinsler

October 14th 1908

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 Chapter
4888 Laws of Florida

Notice is hereby given that E P
Thagard purchaser of tax certificates
Nos 22 31 234 247 41C 489 491 522
523 525 539 656 dated the third day
of June A D 1907 has filed said cer ¬

tificates in my office anti has made
application for tax deed to issue in
accordance vltli law Said certifi ¬

cates embracethe following described
property situated in Marion county
Florida towit-

ne 4 of seVi section 32 township
15 range 22

seVi of neVi and ne14 of sc 4 of sec-
tion

¬

1 40 chains e and w by 25 chains-
n and s in se corner of section 18
township 12 range 20-

s of swii of section 35 township
14 range 19

e of ne 4 of section 4 township
115 rango 19

n1 of nw4 of section 1 township
15 range 22 and nw i and n of
sv4 less 40 acres in section 2 slk of
nclji of sw and netf of ne ol sw4
br section 26 township 15 range 22

sJi of nwJ4 of se4 of section 26
township 15 range 22

n of nw >4 of sc4 ex 477 chs e
and w by 742 chs nand s in sw cor-
ner

¬

of section 26 township 15 range-
s>

s of se of section C township
16 range 19

Tho said lands being assessed at
the date of the Issuance of such cer-

tificates
¬

in the name of unknown
Unless said certificates shall be re ¬

deemed according to law tax deed will
issue thereon on the 12th day of July-
A D 190-

9Witness my official signature and
seal this the 8th day of June A D
1909 S T SISTRUNK
Clerk Circuit Court Marion Co Fla

THE CAPTAIN OF THE KANSAS

Continued From First Page

looked like leaving those on the ship-
to certain death

Mrs Somerville was stricken dumb
The Americans shooting of two men
on White Horse Island had naturally
called for a complete explanation on
his part and she did not know how to
answer Elsies question Before she
could gather her wits Isobel inter-
vened

If you had been In that boat dear
she said sweetly you would realize
the topsy turvy condition of our brains
Even Mr Gray himself the coolest
man on board Imagined we might sink
any moment so what can you expect
of those excitable Chileans What are
the discoveries you spoke on

Well some one placed dynamite
among the coal

But who would do such a thing1
That la hard to say The captain

believes that the culprit will be found
out through the Insurance policies
You cannot tell how surprised I was
to bear him mention Ventanas name
In connection with It

Ventanas name
Tho blood ebbed away from Isobels

cheeks leaving her pallid as a statue
There was a gasp In her voice which
startled her own ears Lest her agita ¬

tion should be noted too keenly she
bent forward and propped her face on
her clinched bands staring fixedly at
the distant cliffs In a supreme effort to
appear apathetic Elsie heard that dry
sob but her friends seeming Indiffer-
ence

¬

misled her
Yes she said wondering a little

whether or not Chrlstobals veiled hint
regarding a bygone tenderness between
the two might account for Isobels hys ¬

terical outburst on the night of the
ships breakdown So pondering un¬

spoken thoughts the while she told the
others exactly what Tollemacbe Chris ¬

tobal and Courtenay had said and even
revealed to them that which Courtenay
himself did not yet know

You remember the poor fellow who
got Into trouble soon after we sailed
from Valparaiso she said His name
Is Frascuelo He was wounded again-
In last nights fight but not seriously
and be and I are quite chums lie as-

sures
¬

me that he was drugged by a
man named Jose Anacleto who took
his place among the coal trimmers

Oh Miss Maxwell come quick
screamed Mrs Somervllle for Isobel
had lurched sideways out of her chair
In a fainting fit and the missionarys
Wife was barely able to save her head
from striking the ships rails

Joey was shot out of Elsies lap with
such surprising speed that be trotted
away without any exhibition of lame¬

ness He was quite disgusted for at
least five minutes but It Is reasonable
to suppose that a dog of his intelli-
gence

¬

would brighten up when he
heard the wholly unlooked for story
which Christobal was translating to
Courtenay words for word as It was
dragged hesitatingly out of Suarez

The Argentine miner had been badly
Injured during the struggle for posses-
sion

¬

of the promenade deck Owing to
loss of consciousness supplemented by
an awkward fall ho might have chok ¬

ed to death had he not been rescued
within a few minutes He was very Ill
all night and It was not until midday
that ho recovered sufficient strength to
enable him to question the Indians on
board

Courtenay wished specially to find
out what chance If any there was of
the Alaculof attack being renewed-

It was obvious that some of the
maimed Indians recognized Suarez
notwithstanding his changed appear ¬

ance the Instant he spoke to them At
once they broke out Into an excited
chattering and Suarez was so discon-
certed

¬

by the tidings they conveyed-
that he stammered a good deal and
seemed to flounder In giving the Span ¬

ish rendering
This fellow Is telling us Just as

much as he thinks It Is good for us to
know said Courtenay sternly when
tho Interpreter avoided his accusing
gaze Bid him out with the whole
truth Christobid or it shall be his
pleasing task to escort his dear friends
back to their family circles

Being detected Suarez faltered no
longer A ships lifeboat had been
driven ashore lower down the coast
Fourteen men had landed They were
captured by the Indians aftera useless
resistance In which three were killed
The dead men supplied a ghoulish
feast next day and the others were
bound securely and placed In a cave
In order to be killed at Intervals an
exact parallel to the fate of Suarezs-
own companions five years earlier

But on thin occasion a woman Inter-
vened

¬

Snares confessed very reluc ¬

tantly that there was a girl In the
tribe to whom be had taught some
words of his own language He
declared that the relations between
them were those of master and serv-
ant

¬

but the poor creature bad fallen
In love with him and had become near ¬

ly frantic with grief when be disap¬

peared It was difficult to analyze her
motives but she had undoubtedly freed
the eleven sailors and led them over
the rocks at low water to a cave on
Guanaco bill believed by the Indians-
to be haunted The Indians dared not
follow but they took good care that
no canoes were obtainable In which
the unhappy fugitives could reach the
ship and they were confident that
hungerwould soon drive them forth

Courtenays brow became black with
anger when be understood the sign Ift

cance of this staggering story-

It comes to this he said to Chris ¬

tobal The men who got aWay from
the Kansas In No 3 lifeboat fell into
the hands of the savages early on the
day of the ships arrival here Suarez
slipped his cable that night being
aware of the time that eleven white
captives were still alive Yet he said
ao word not even when he heard that-

e had seen one of the boats water
casks In a canoe What sort of mean
iound can he be

Suarez needed no translation to
grasp the purport of Courtenays
words He besought the scnor captain-
to have patience with him He bad
escaped from a living tomb and felt
that he would yield up his life rather
than return Therefore when he saw
how few In number and badly armed
were they on board the ship be thought-
It best to remain silent as to the fate of-

j

fDe oats crew In the first place tie
fully expected that they had been kill-
ed

¬

by the Indians who would be en ¬

raged by his own disappearance sec-
ondly

¬

he alone knew how hopeless any
attempt at a rescue must prove final-
ly

¬

he wished to spare the feelings of
those who had befriended him Of
what avail were useless mInd tortur
Ings regarding tbe hapless beings In
the hands of the savages

There was a certain plausibleness In
this reasoning which curbed Courte ¬

nays wrath though It In no way di-

minished
¬

his disgust
Ask him to ascertain if the Indians

beU ve the white men are still living
he said A fresh series of grunts and
clicks elicited the fact that the smoke
column seen the previous day on Gum
aco hill had not been created by the
tribe Suarez begged the senor captain
to remember that he had spoken truly
when he declared that its meaning was
unknown to him Probably from what
he now learned the girl who threw In
her lot with the sailors had built a tire
there

Courtenay turned on his heel and
quitted the cabin Cbrlstobal well
knowing how the demons of doubt and
despair were afflicting Courtenay fol-

lowed
¬

him to the upper deck Boyle
was In the chart house and ToIIe
mache Each man noted the captains
troubled face-

Courtenay obtained a telescope
With the tact which never failed him
even In such a desperate oriels ns this
he handed the doctor his binoculars
Then both men looked at the summit
of Guanaco bilL Though It was higli
noon and the landscape wus shim lilt
Ing In the beat mist created by the un
usual power and brilliance of the sun
they distinctly saw a thin pillar of
smoke rising above tbe trees Courte ¬

nay closed his telescope lie made to
approach Boyle evidently for the pur-
pose

¬

of giving some order when ChrIs
tobnl said quietly

Walt I have something to say to
you You ought to remain on the ship
Let me go

You 7

Yes I After all It Is only a matter
of taking command One man cannot-
go alone He could not even pull the
lifeboat so far hence what you can
do I can do and I have no objection to
dying In that way

Why should either of us die T
You know better than I how little

chance there Is of saving those men
You may deem me callous If I suggest
that the reasonable thing would be to
forget the miserable statement you
have Just heard Oh please hear me to
the end I am not talking for your sole
benefit believe me Greatly as I and
all on board are beholden to you I do
not propose giving my life In your
stead because of my abounding admi-
ration

¬

for your many virtues Well
then since you are so Impatient as to
be almost rude I come straight to the
point If you take command of a boats
crew and endeavor to save the men
Imprisoned over there you will almost
certainly throw away your life and the
lives of those who help you In that
event a lady In whom we are both in¬

terested will suffer grievously On the
other hand If I were killed she would
weep a little because she has a large
heart but you would console her And
the odd thing Is that you and I are
fully aware that either you or I must
go off on this fools errand There Is
none other to tak6 the vacant place
Now have I made myself clear

While I command the Kansas I am
responsible for the well being of time

ship her crew and her passengers I

could never forgive myself if I left
those men to the mercy of the Indians-
I cannot permit either you or Tolle
mnche to take a risk which I shirk
Boyle and Walker must remain on
boardlest I fall Now Christobal
dont make my duty harder Shake
bands I am proud to claim you as a
friend

Hub said Boyle strolling toward
them What Is Ita bet

Yes laughed Courtenay from
whose face all doubt had vanished a
bet Indeed and you hold the stakes
Have you seen the smoke signal yon ¬

der And he pointed across the bay
Yes Tollernache found it aguln

twenty minutes since
It means that eleven of our men

are there expecting us to save them
Hoist the ships answering pennant
from the main yard swung out to star¬

board Build a small fire on the poop
and throw some oil and lampblack on
It If they dont recognize the pennant
they will understand the smoke Get
some food and water stowed In the
lifeboat and offer fri a head to six men
who will volunteer for a trip ashore-

I go In charge of course sir said
Boyle

You remain here and take command
during my absence I want two re-

volvers
¬

for a couple of the crew and I

shall take my own gun Please make
all arrangements promptly I am go-

Ing to my cabin for tire minutes and
shall start Immediately afterward

This was the captain speaking His
tone admitted of no contention Boyle
hurried off and Courtenay went Into
his quarters

What do you think of it Chris ¬

tobal asked Tolternacbo as the latter
appeared to be sauntering after the
chief officer

Courtenay is a hard man to stop
said Tollemache vanishing down the
companion The Spaniard was left
alone on time bridge lIe paced to and
fro deep in thought He scarce dared
probe his own communities So com-
plex

¬

were they such a queer amalgam
of noblp fear and base expectation

FRESH FISH
I receive daily shipments of choice

fresh and salt water fish of tho best
varieties I handle nothing but fish
and handle them right

WM TUCKER
Phone 219 City Market

L ALEXANDER
Practical

CARPENTER MO BUILDER

Careful estimates mane on all
contract work mves more and bet¬

ter work for the money than any
other contractor In own

I

w

The Badgeof HonestyI-
s Is on every wrapper of Doctor Pierces Golden Mediqd Discov¬

I ery because a of ingredients composing it printed there-
inI plain English More than years of en e has proven
its superior worth as a blood purifier and invigorating tonic for
the cure of stomach disorders and all liver ills up the
rundown system as no other tonic can in which cobol is used

I The active medicinal principles of native roots such as Golden
Seal and Queens root Stone root and Mandrake root Bloodroot-
and Black Cherrybark are extracted and preserved bythe use of
chemically pure triplerefined glycerine

Send to Dr R V Pierce at Buffalo N YM for free booklet
S

I
which quotes extracts from wellrecognized medical authorities-
such as Drs Bartholow er Ellingwood and a
host of others showing that these roots can be depended upon
for their curative action in all weak states of the stomach accom-
panied

¬

by indigestion or dyspepsia as well asin all bilious or liver
complaints and In all wasting where there IS loss of

1

r7 tJtflesh and gradual running down of the strength and system
I

The Golden Medical Dlmcorery kea rich pmrm blood and-
lnvl

V

so jorates mad rtultm tile mtomach liver and bowels p

and through them tile whole system Thus all sto xtfcctlbms
blotches pImples aad ermptiomm mm well mm scrofulous swellings

I

and old open running sore or ulcer are cured and healed t-

J
In treating old running sores or ulcers it is Wen to insure their healing to apply to them
Dr Pierces AllHealing Salve If your druggist dont happen to have this Salve in fstock send cents in postage stamps to Dr R V Pierce Invalids Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute Buffalo N Y and a large box of the U AllHealing Salve will reach
you by return post f

You cant afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this nonalcoholic
medicine OF KNOWN COMPOSITION not even though the urgent dealer may thereby
make a little bigger profit Though he offers the substitute fora less price you
cant afford to experiment with your health Go where they give you what you ask j

for without argument
Dr Pierces Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach liver and bowels d

Sugarcoated tiny granules easy to take as candy
t

that be could have cried aloud In his
anguish Big drops of perspiration-
stood on his forehead when Courteuay
came to him

For Gods sake dont go said he
hoarsely Do you know you are plac-
ing

¬

inc on the rack
Your sufferings are of your own

contriving tben Why man theres
no reason for all this agony I have
written to Elsie hrletly explaining mat ¬

ters Hero Is the letter Give It to
her If I dont return And now pull
yourself together I want you to cheer
her Above all things dont let her

U
A 721VAVI

I I-

1T

The Spaniard wan left alone on the
bridge

know I am leaving the ship Ill Just
swing myself overboard at the last
moment I cant say goodby I dont
think I could stand that

Continued Next Saturday

COMFORTING WORDS

Many an Ocala Household Will Find
Them So

To have the pains and aches of a
bad back remedied to be entirely free
from annoying dangerous unlnary
diseases Is enough to make any kid-
ney

¬

sufferer grateful To tell how
this great change can be brought
about will prove comforting words to
hundreds of Ocala readers

Edward Gravier living on Lemon
street Palatka Fla says For sev-

eral
¬

I months my back had been caus-
ing

¬

me considerable misery I also
I had a lameness across my loins and
there was a dull aching through my
kidney regions almost constantly It
was hard for me to walk and when-
I sit down for a little while I would
lKcome so stiff that It was only with-
a great difficulty that I was abl to
arise If I stooped to pick up any-
thing

¬

sharp twinges would pass thro
my loins and cause me the greatest
misery I had often heard of Doans
Kidney Pill and finally procured a
box Thflir use banished the lameness-
and soreness and made me feel ten

I years younger If my recommendation
will be the means of bringing relief to

I any persons suffering from kidney
trouble you are welcome to use it

Plenty more proof like this from
Ocala people Call at Tydings Cos
drugstore and ask what their custom-
ers

¬

report
For Kilo hy nil dealers Price 50

cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo N
Y sole agents for the United States

Remember the nameDoansand
take no other

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR
Tax Deed Under Section 8 of Chap
ter 4888 Laws of Florida

Notice is hereby given that E L Mar¬

tin purchaser tax certificate No
S42 dated the 3rd day of June A D
1907 has filed said certificate in my
office and has made application for
tax deed to issue in accordance with
law Said certificate embraces the fol-

lowing
¬

described property situated in
Marion county Florida towit ne4-
of nwU sec 25 tp 16 F r 24 e The
said land being assessed at the date
of the issuance of such certificate In
the name of unknown Unless said

I certificate shall be redeemed according-
to law tax deed will issue thereon on
the 5th lay of July A D 1909

Witness my official signature and
seal this the 29th day of May A D
1909 S T SISTRUXK
Clerk Circuit Court of Marlon Co Fla
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1BtterNotGet 4

DyspepsiaI-
f I r

yoa can help it Kodol prevents Dyspepsia byj
effectually helpinf Nature to Relieve Indigestioiv
But dont trifle with Indigestion

A great many people who hare a partial digester and physics are
trifled with iadlgettioo hare been not digesters at all
sorry for Itwhen nenrou or Kodol Is a perfect digester If
chronic dyspepsia reBulted and Yon could see Kodol digesting every
they haTe jot been able to cure It particle of food of all kinds in the i

Use Kodol and prerent haying glass testtubes in our laboratories lDyspepsia you would know this just as well rEveryone subject to Indiges-
tion

¬ as we do-

NatureStomach derangeneat follows and Kodol will always jstomach abuse Suit aa naturally cure a sick stomachbut in order
and just as surely as sound and to be cured the stomach must rest
healthy stomach results upoa the That Is what Kodol doesrests the
taking of KodoL stomach while the stomach geta

Whea you experience sourness welL Just as simple as A B C wof stomach belching of gas and Our Guaranteenauseating fluid bloated sensation
gnawing pain la the It of the Go to ruurdniMlst todaYBnllgeta401e-

Istomach heart burn 7IIOCaU d bottle Tben tr ou bTA teentire contests of the bottle 11 700 eaadiarrhoea headaches dullness or noaly th it has not done you any w

chronic tired feelingyou need Ko eoe41ftnrn the bottle to the drneitlat aaM will rfand your money llot And then the quicker you take tiono deiay We then pay the
Kodol the better Eat what you Rtet the bottle Don hesitate all

oruOTlBts know that onr guarantee la good jwant let Kodol digest it TkU offer applies to large bottle only
Ordinary pepsin dyapepria tab¬ and to bat one In a family The Jam bo

tlecontatesZK tlmea aa much aa the fiftylets physics etc are not likely cent t
to be of much benefit to you In Kodol is prepared at the labors Itlgestire ailments Pepsin Is only tories of E DeWitt Co Chlcsg

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST CLASS DRUGSTORES

I

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
MASTERS SALE I

Notice Is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a decree render-
ed

¬

by the Honorable W S Bullock
Judge of the circuit court of the 5th
judicial circuit of Florida in and for
Marion county In chancery sitting in
a certain cause pending therein
wherein Thomas P Denham trustee
Is complainant and the Oklawaha
Fruit Company The Consolidated
Chititu Company and J R Williams
are defendants the undersigned aa
special master In chancery will on
Monday the 5th day of July A D
1909 at the south door of the court
house In Ocala Marion county Fior
Ida during the legal hours of sale or
fer for sale and sell to the highest bid ¬

der for cash all the property directed-
to be sold in and by said decree and
described as follows towit Begin ¬

fling at the southeast corner of sec ¬

tion six 6 In township thirteen 13
south of range twentyone 21 east
and running thence west along the
south line of said section six 6 forty
five 45 chains thence north forty

40 chains to the quarter section
line thence east twentyfive 25
chains thence south twelve and 50
100 chains thence east twenty 20
chains to section line thence southtwentyseven 27 and 50100 chains-
to point of beginning lying being
and situate In Marion county Florida
and also that certain other piece or
parcel of land described therein and
particularly described as follqws Be¬

ginning at a point eight 8 chains
west of the northeast corner or the
southeast quarter of section six 6
in township thirteen 13 south of
range twentyone 21 east thence-
run west along the quarter section
line four 4 chains thence south
twelve and 50100 chains thence east
four 4 chains thence north twelve
and 50100 chains to the point of begin ¬

ning situate lying and being in Ma-
rion

¬

county Florida said last men ¬

tioned piece to be sold subject to the
lien of that certain judgment In favor
of Charlep E Garner against Chas
W WhItes dated August 21 1896 and
recorded in Minute Book B at page
25 of the public records of Marion
county Florida and now held and
owned by defendant J R Williams-
by deed of assignment dated Novem-
ber

¬

18 1904 and recorded In Book of
Assignments I at page 487 of the
public records aforesaid together
with all the buildings fences tools
and Implements orange groves and
nursery stock planted and growing
thereon and all forms of persona
property now owned by said defen ¬

dant Ocklawaha Fruit Company sit-
uate

¬

upon said before mentioned and
described lands and further that in
accordance with the terms of said de ¬

cree no bid will be received or enter-
tained

¬

by the master from any person-
or bidder who has not prior to the
time of the making of the said sale of
said property tendered to the master
a certified bank check payable to the
order of said master or currency of
the United States of America for the
sum of at least Two Thousand Dol-
lars

¬

such sum so deposited by the suc-
cessful

¬

bidder to be applied on the pur ¬

chase price If he pays the balance of
his bid to said master or to he ap ¬

plied on the deficitS if any between
such bidders bid and the subsequent

>successful bid If any at a resalo of
said property because of the failure f
of said purchaser pay the full
amount of his bid and abide by the
orders of this court the deposits of all
other bidders to be returned by said
master after said sale except that in
the event the successful bidder satis-
fies

¬

the master of his ownership of
bonds or other evidences of debts se ¬

cured by lien ofthe mortgage or deed
of trust mentioned in the final de-

cree
¬

In said cause the said master
will accept the same and allow such
bidder credit therefor according as
the priority may admit and to tho ex ¬

tent of the pro rata value of the said
bonds based upon the whole issue
thereof so tendered to the sum of
amount of said bid in excess of the 1
estimated costs of the proceedings In i

this cause and the total amount of ail
taxes due and unpaid heretofore as-
sessed

¬ c

against the said premises IfJOSEPH BELL
Special Master In Chancery

Baker Baker
Solicitors for Complainant

IMH

Notice of Application for Tax Deed ra
Undcr Section 8 of Chapter 4368
Law of Florida

IJIo1

Notice Is hereby given that JB
Martin purchaser of tax certificate No
844 dated the 3rd day of June A P
1907 has filed said certificate in my
office and has made application foe
tax deed to Issue In accordance with
law Said certificate embraces the fol-

lowing
¬

described property situated In
Marlon county Florida towIt

Sw of neVi sec 26 tp 16 i r 24
c The said land being assessed at the
date of the Issuance of such certificate
in the name of Mr W R C Borcllff
Unless said certificate shaJ be re-

deemed
¬

according to law tax deed will
issue thereon on tire 5th day of July-
A D 190-

9Witness my official signature and
seal this 5th day of June A D 3909

S T SISTRUNK
Clerk Circuit Court Marlon Co F-

laFOLEYS

HOtEYTiM
The original

LAXATIVE cough remedy
Tor coughs colas throat and lung
troubles No opiates Nonalcoholic
Good for every body Sold everywhere

The genuine
FOLEYS HONEY and TAR te Ja
Yllowpackage Refuse substitabJ 4

Preparod only by
p toV A Company Chfcac z

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS
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